Vapor Gale’s Airport Engineering and Planning Group has been providing planning, permitting, design, and construction phase services to public and private aviation clients for over 30 years. Our staff is knowledgeable in all aspects of airport engineering and planning, and we are dedicated to delivering solutions that meet the unique needs of our clients.

Gale’s services range from developing environmentally-sound airport planning strategies to reconstructing and improving airport facilities infrastructure. Gale excels in navigating the numerous regulatory, permitting, and approval processes distinctive to the aviation industry. We provide a full range of services for airport facilities improvements, both airside and landside.

SERVICES
- Aviation consulting
- Airport planning/engineering studies
- Environmental studies/permits/reports
- Airfield facilities design
- Project development and management
- Bid phase assistance
- Construction phase services/resident engineering
- Obstruction removal
- Grant administration
- State systems plans
- FAA/DOT agency liaison
- Public relations assistance

REPRESENTATIVE CLIENTS
- Auburn-Lewiston Municipal Airport, ME
- Biddeford Municipal Airport, ME
- Central Maine Airport, ME
- Chatham Municipal Airport, MA
- Fitchburg Municipal Airport, MA
- Gardner Municipal Airport, MA
- George D. Harlow Field, MA
- Harriman-and-West Airport, MA
- Mansfield Municipal Airport, MA
- Martin County Airport, FL
- Mt. Washington Regional Airport, NH
- Nashua Airport – Bore Field
- Ormond Beach Municipal Airport, FL
- Sebastian Municipal Airport, FL
- Spruce Creek Airport, FL
- Westfield-Barnes Regional Airport, MA
GALE AT A GLANCE
Established in 1964, Gale Associates, Inc. is a consulting firm of engineers, architects, and planners specializing in aviation, athletic facilities, building enclosures, civil engineering, and structural engineering. Gale provides consulting and design services to the public and private sectors.

SERVICE AREAS
Airport Engineering and Planning
Building Enclosure Design and Consulting
Athletic Facilities Planning and Design
Structural Engineering
Civil Engineering
Building Enclosure Commissioning

CLIENTS
Airports
K-12 Schools
Colleges and Universities
Athletic and Recreational
Healthcare
Government and Municipal
Department of Defense
Commercial Facilities
Historic Buildings
Residential Buildings

CONNECT WITH US
www.galeassociates.com

OFFICE LOCATIONS
CONNECTICUT
860.430.5660

FLORIDA
407.599.7031

MARYLAND
800.366.1714

MASSACHUSETTS
800.659.4753

NEW HAMPSHIRE
603.471.1887

VIRGINIA
703.383.0815